
pioneers oi pubUr actions; the best in.it xes of (ho 
course «e *ro gome 

By Jat r» F JM ;neon— \V. L. Hoggin, our r%■ 

prcifOtlVrt bfeci to Corgreo* : Hit Integrity L #d 
h mm «• ar« f* to us (hat we w i.l be 1h «Li It. I 

ly and ab>* repreaerted. 
Mr. 0< g.m freie arosr, ami in a neat and appro- 

priate adlr ss, returned his ihank*Xo Hie eongptuyr 
and in fonrliision offered tire following remi r ut ; 

Tho C'lnef Magistrate of a Free people: He 
slruuld be “more th si tons to be right than to Me I he si 

deut ;** with ambition which hx» for us • Bjrci (he 

gmtesi p od. railirr Hi.m tin- highest rank. 

By D> Cl. li. I,. Blown—Libeit\ : lls security is 

baaed pon tlie w atchfuluess of our re/*: c seat at res 

ofrr £xrt ulive power. 
By Joo. U. L. Hoggin—t >ld Mauls ( ml» hi Bach- 

elor ; a cold set : May (ii«y be IvasdUs lill ihe\ are 

n rlied toge;hrr. 
Hy Sand. II. Quarles—lle*.ry \ Wise; The 

baie n en i«n ol lusn-m.e m-Ucsthe minions 11 puw 
ir trim rale. 

By Capi. K. Tmkins—The reai ing ol the Morns 
Mulcieantu. and (lie framing ol Nil.*• wmins : No 
liumbup. 

B\ A A B'.ll— Our repif*enia:i»fs elrr-t, Win. 
( .iilipbell, Win. M. U Ui Well and Tho 1*. Mimhcll : 

True to (lie cause rf then coun ly ; w» may look 
fur their untv arerit g position lo Fxecmitc Juts 
tion. 

{Poet. Mi'chell. ©ti behalf of himself and (VI. 
Campbell, w h > w as .t>sest, bnrilv relumed ins ilia k> 
lor the above sent.•».enr. A Mr \V. L. (Vggtn r* pie 
sented Mr. Burvcell, w ho was also absent Inm the 
conni).] 

By James F. Johnson—Amos Kciulall, " the 
v»i«i that gnawed the fdt,” when he .ittcmplcd to 

strug his brnelnctor. 
By Ed»in H liman—To the inrun iv of him who 

Gist planted and cultivated the vii.e. 

By 1». A Wingfield—lltury t ‘lay, the Pilot t li«t 
weathered the storm. 

By Sami. I i. t^uai lev. at the icq or si oi .• 11 piesont. 
(Jui Iii* fids, our neighbors ami our vurln lelluw 
«1'ixens, Col. Divul NaumJcis and C pt. Win. I 
W’a ker. 

By John R. »Stf]r|oc—M.irtm \ .in Buren : 

I hate the tn n who bulbil Ins lamtj 
L poo the l.ivor td ai.* tin s t ,m.e." 

CORKi:siH).\ PKNCK. 
Liberty, b U July, 1 39• 

l)eat Sir—W e have been constituted a c iniiiit 
!e* ,,t»n beli.ill nl il.v Marshall Not *i\ td Riurtiv." 
to request (lief you will I.not the No« i*fy with a 
< n| y lor public allot), td the very nbie and » loquei t 
<) anon drlivficd by y«>u on yeMcitlay, m coiiniiein 
0 hi n ol our .NaiiMhal Independence. 

A our compliance «ttb the wishts < | the S.»i irty 
w I be gut tty mg not only to ail ■ s im mheis, but 
die etiureiis, w ln> bt aid it, ge nerally. Wc aic niy 

ie*pt cduhy, y «ur fi lends, Ac. 
W’M. L. (iUUtil.V, ) O 
Jl». A. CLEMENT } 3 
MICAJAII l>\\ IN. | = 

JOHN R. N I F.PTOF, } 5 
<• A W I M.F1M.P, ) y 

To John -i. WuirUn /..*</. 
L'L >ty, bih Jut if, 18«'*'.h 

Gentlemen—In reply to your ultei td \c>ieiday, 
requesting, on l • liafl of the Marshall Soeiety td 
J.io* tty, a ropy < I the * h-dion delivered I \ me on 
tlif bit in*t. for publirntmn, I beg leave to that 
il I thought it would I rod tie*' tlu lr ..*( g ..-.I, 1 would 
elm rluliy comply w uh your requt sr Rut so u ai y 
orations, delivered on similar tit* inimt, li u< been 
given to llie world, that an addition to the numhci 
at this day, unless under p en mi c ire mint iiic«k, it, 

1 my opinion, id doub ful propriety. I a n * on 

s:r.iitird, theredmr. r<po lull) to tit hru a coinpli 
a life w tv h y our icquest. 

A« cr-pf, t ientlerneti, the ascur me** of mv Mnr< r>. 

rrs|M-ct a *1 e» rein. J \( > \. W’ 11 \ R l O S 
To Me '.its. Uagm, Sp. (' nuiit ce. 

m * »• P Mtwm nn« 

I'OJ.I l it Vi.. 

/ I f li' Vn 11,1 II 
TO TUK \\ HKiS m V IlUilM \. 

'i hi ( t lil l (i. in liter, vi| yi d hy the \V hi, 
member* ol tin I t (i nn il A-v mldy ol Virginia, 
dt in it a il uty w lin Ii that appointment In jm| o.*i d 
lip.hi litem, to §ug"e.*t and ieiomimi.d to tile nil 

inert m body ol llie.i fellow im/.ens I tins Si .ie. 

who ««r* »i; hi il to the H '< it ion ul Mi \ .in I > u 

k ii ft* ih i'rcsi Jrnr v, flop measure* lor piodn 
ci g culiccit ul in : ion .in mij t heiiiM'lvt * .it home. 
». ii conceit also bi etwerti them i»nd then political 
fiends hi the utlu r States ol flic: Futon. 

A* we now address outsrlvi a only to those who 
concur in the opinion, ihit Mr. Van linrctii* wind 
U unworthy to fdl the* olliice uf Chief Magistrate id 
this great people.— it is therefore*, no part ol i<m 

present purpose to n lei into an xaii.inalion ul his 
offiCi il charucttt and conduit, nr thcisi* <d Ina mum* 
dmte predecessor, whose pnmiplcs • t guvumi eut' 
and policy lie professes (o lolluw, ivitli a view to ; 
expose the d.mgnous faults and equally pernicious 
follies tlo v have commit ed. The hollowness id all i 
tiicir j ref fiatud,—the dishonest arts lin y have pr ac- | 
used oi countenanced—their wild and mischievous : 

experiments,— their (hiring pretriiM ns to powers 
never before claimc I or heard of—then corrupt ami 
roriupnng abuse of the Fxecutive patronage.—the 
baleful principles they have tioduced into tin* ail 
in in.si rat ion. and the yet more baleful principles. \ 
a’ sulutely inn, inpat dm- wiih ;i government ol laws. ] 
which they have propagated or encouraged othrmn 
propagating; and the feailul change, winch, hy all 
these meaus, they have wrought in tlie character, 
the morals, sud even the manners id the Federal 
CoVtiuuuat, and by consequence, in iis probable 
d stums—these an topics w hit h in v he t ho themt* 
of luiure discussiout addressed to the good jut n id 
ail patties. 

Neither i* it our purpose here to recommend the 
nominal.on •! any particular citi/.en to he sunpoited 
Ly the \\ nig paiiy as their candid.ite .or the Fiesi 
deucy. Our own strong and decided preference, 
indeed, points io the Sntcs.nan, to w hose benignant 
r lluemc tins nation stands already indebted lor 
the healing of the two iiioal feailul dissensions 
that have ever distracted its councils; from whose 
piactic.il wisdom, the result of gre„t experience in 
public affairs, ability and virtue, we nny expect a 

Im u rui d.jii j ros|'t*i(niw, ns wen as jum ;i«i misti 

non; whose- large and liberal views will dispose Imu, whose generous ambition will pintnpt him, 
w hose palriolism will impel him, and whose I 
firmness will enable him, lube ihe President ul a j 
nation, and util tile President of a faction ; and from 
whose moderation and magnanimity we may hope th t lire (executive pnhouage,in ins bauds, will no 
longer be an inalrumtul id lav or, olievenge, or ol 
ambition ; no lungir he degraded l0 ihe vile purpose *d rewarding ihe selfish zeal ol fuiious partizans, and punishing the independence ol honest uppo- 
Iicrns; of continuing power .« the hands that hold 

and p rpeiuaimg the domination ul a parly_ Bui ihei,real ubjeci we have at heart, far more ihan 
lire nomination ul ihe g. nllcman whom we preler, 
ts llut cuneeri and co-operation in rlleciing a nomi- 
nation, which will secuic au undivided and strenuous 
■opi'Oil to the candidate who shall be selected, 
being ready lo forego our individual pr> lererices, il 
it shall be I quired of us, in deference In ihe npio- ‘om and wishes ul the pally with whom we muil act 
*" utder to maWe uur sireogili efficient. 

1 be prupneiy, or rallier, the iudispetisible neccs 
suy, of ,uch tor,cen, seems so obvious, that n 

I e“ 1‘urdly any thing hut the suggestion can he 
wanting lo produce a general, hearty and prompt co- 
operation in any measures fair in themselves, and 
adapted to the accomplishment ol the end, without 
ernhariassmg the cause woh inquuies, whciheroth- 
er measures might not he devised, squally and even 
perhaps more convenient thau those proposed. II is right, iu this case, lo learn prudence front 
our p diiicjl adversaries. J hey have been indebted 
for the succeses tlicy have hitherto achieved, we are 
cunviuccii, not so mm It lo llieir s'rength ns to their 
unity ul des.gn, combination of means, and concen- 
tration ol ill their energies lo the execution of their 
p'aus. They result lo a regular parly organization 
upon r-ii occasions on which il can promise 
any advantage. \\ e have seen them holding a 
tieneral Convention in this city duiirig the 
lasi spimg, ami organizing iheir' whole |uiriy 
in Virginia, with the avowed purpose of all'ecnng ami controlling our then approaching elections, by force of parly o aong me. I—uniiiug, dueciiug, and 
s.ioiul ting iheir exertions. No attempt ol he kind 
U.|» ever before made in the .Stale. Strong as tin 
tempt Imu was (o follow ihctxsmple, and I ir at 
would have bem uur excuse if we haJ followed it. 

* 

I *e rejoice lit it w a9 not fallowed : fi w. think, 
| ee. tr.ny to the op nton of the exclusive Democrst- 
? ic Republicans, as they presume to call themselves, 

j that it is but a pom mnnili sfatuiH of respect for ths 
ietelltgeme or vncue I the people, to suppose them 

> incapable oft Inn sing their immediate representatives, 
wi1 lu>iii the a'd of t vnveufions and t '*»rt.muter* ol 

V'tgilain e, to inriie, instruct and direct the-in. Hut 
1 the elet’Mm ol I’lcsi ieot and Vue President in 

us wry nature requires the agency of some assent 

bly I »r the purpose’ of nomination and concert ; and 
sue h .I'semli s have accordingly always been hr!d. 
ai d, while the flection shall he conducted in the 
mannri it now is, always mu.» be held, lor th* 
purpose, 

» c re sensible, that the pnrtizrr » of the adnunis 
radon h ive peculiar facilities |• >r paity oi ganizahow, 

in the nti i.nous r» gular nrmv ol ..flit • licdder* » nl.st 
rd in thru srrrite and disprlied throughout the land, 
and in the party discitdin# thrv have e«l*hli*lird, 
which toleratri no individuality ol rImra. *cr, no in 
dependence > I thought cm action duvcqdine founded 
hi and upheld by a irfiilar systsm ol reward* and 
punishment*, which the President, in the cx«*i 

cue * I the J.xmuIivc patronage, admini*lcis with 
nut scruple, witlioul shame, and without modera 
lion. Oi ihr*e advantage* thev will doubtless avail 
ihenisclves to the inmost ; nor ran we deprive them 
« I i■ e o. Hut, as they llomselvrs avow, they iesi 
then hopes of tin:, m. not so inui li on their own 

Mirng’h. nr tin mdirioiis mmlnn.ilion and doer 
1,0 1 *'• their strength. as upon the ilivuiuiii and di-* 
h *11111), wlin.li ill v fondly believe to exist among 
us. tin .i oppn, rnts, and which ilirv labor by all 
means lo infl.iitir. Tina ground ot hope n is in 

1 ton power lo lake away hum them, ii we ire only 
true to mmelvi n a dour cause. If die man.laiii'i s 

t.l I rcwdenii.il domuiaimn ate right to the opinion 
; they enieilam; d nothing *lmrt id the Kxecuiiv 

pa ronag1*, actively and tieadilv employed, is of suf 
fieunl I'oceto combine and Indd together any pat 
ly in tin, (Minory m r frit tirr to the Pirsnienii.il 

It Cl ion, I ben it is idn ,i,n) that I lie President will a I 
* .i s Jiavn lie paiirt n| dictating Ills own te appnint 
nnm, ami I appointing Ins puci essor, so long its 

ilie appointment to the office shall continue lo hi* 
made in thelorni of an elec non. 

We iccmntiicMil—|. Thai a Convention of the I 
\\ lug patty ol \ iiginta be held at Staunton on 

WKI.iM-.s|>.\\ 'UIK Mm nr NKPTKMHKli 
NKX r, to foioi which Cumenlioii, the people id 
• .u h county, town anti elet lion district of the Stale, 
enhllt J lo repicstmaiiuii in llie. House ol Delegates, 
shall appoint t" it e as many delegatt s as they have a 

light lo elec to that House. J 'l li.it the people 
empower then ieh g ties in the waul ('oiivention, oi 

1 such ul the hi is Hi,ill attend, to dr teruiine, among 
oil" 11111 g*«, wI.e1111 a sc| male ,State noruinsHinn 
ol Pirsident and \ ic< President should be made in 

whether deleg lies should be appointed to the Na- 
tional ( i» V'liiiou proposed to lie? held at liar 
n.shurg in H< comber nex ; it the Convention tie 
i» mint* on .< M-paiate Slate noiiiii aiion, then lo 

k», or intlii ate the manner ol making it; ami j 
il they dtit inune to mi i• cl delegates to the pro 
p aed l "trillion at Harrisburg, H en to appoint 
"U« delegate lor cat It Coiigiessmn.il District, and 
iwo h the St.ue at large, ami in give them propel 
n s n c ns. And;;. \Vc ecommend |o llle Whigs' 
ol Hu* Si.lie, when thry assemble lo appoint title 
gate, in ihe t 'mveniiou at Staunton, tn iippomt al- | 

* * iniini.ee | \ igil.mce loi each county and j 
iwtio, a .d to c nimntimcalc the iiatnea ul the com 
hi li-g tti the Ctmml (‘ommillee. 

P*. \V. HI Hill, 
W.\|. II. MA( KAIi LAN D, I 
J A MKS l A UNS, 
.1 P. IIA IIVIK, 
p. pi; v pun, 
J( MIN II. P LK ASA NTS, 
lloLDKN KIIODKS, 
W\ lHMiKk I SON. 
.) \.MKS ,M. WICKHAM, 
11. I*. IIKOOKK, 
S s li A X II |{, 
L. W. C11A M li I- IJ L WNi:, 
I'KACin K. (.ill ATT AN. 

liu. liiucmd, J u‘y 1, 1^31). 

T" I lit; I'KoPl.i. UK M\SSA< ItrsKT I S. 
ti is knuwit (lint my name lias been i resented in 

the public. by a meeting ol members of tin- |,em la 
iitie ol the St iir. as a rantlidjitr Ini ihu ullit u nl 
Piesn/enl hi the I inti d Slates at the Phsiiiiii; eli i- 
non- As If has bent expected 1 lint a Convention 
" "ill'I 1 i' Inildi ii in Hi' a ll I limn hi this year, rumpus 
ed nl delegates It uni liu acveial Slates, | linvo Ini Itei to 
1 Iikii liht I ll ll pi I nut III atilicipale, ill any wav, the 
ii -iilis ill ill u C utivt iiiiuti. Hut I am nut nl i|ie 
..I')'- not to return, p oliahly, much earlier than 
ilies peimil lined lor ihe meiting ul the Cun 
'''"linn, and do hut knoiv what events unit occur in 
the iin'uii-tmn-. w Iik.Ii, if 1 were al home, might de 
'nainl iiiiim d.au: attention limn me. I desire mule 
un i, III art nil (lari whuhiniiy tend tu prevent a j null.ll and tl.dive llnnni among lliuse w hose oh- 1 

jeel, I trust, is tu mam unimpaited the Constitution 
t ills country, and In uphold all its great iuleii sls. 

I'Y a " ise. pi ml I' ii t and pall lolit: adiuimxlialiini i.l the 
Coverumeut. rinse consideraluiiis have imiurrd 
me III withdraw my name as a candidate tut the oilier 
ul President al the next election. 

DANIKL WKBSTKR. 
I.oml *n, Jline 12, 183U. 

.ui.im .ila i;, 
In I{uTiiiioiiiI, Virginia. 

f I M 11; m'M W oiler T’erm ol i, eel it res in (lie M cd 
-1 teal Drpaiimeiit of Hampden Sydney College, 

.ii II ielimnrul, will rum me lice nn Alt >.\ I >A V t lend mi 

‘21st, |s;t;i, and continue until the last ol Kcbiuary 
tnllow mg. 
VI ii S. I,. \V ARN KR, M. 13. Professor ofSurgery 

and Surgical Vnatomy. 
Cl lilil'.N. M. 1). Professor of Theory and 

Practice nl ,V|edicine. 
'PH. „v‘lINSON, M L). Professor of Analnmy and 

Pliv*ioiu» v> 

I,. \V. ClIAAlL'KRLAVNK, M. 1). Profeasor ol 
Muteri,i Medina anti Therapeutics. 

K I 1IOI1 V N ,N VN. M. ]). Professorof Obstetrics 
and the Diseases nt Women iind 1 'Inldren. 

St ICR AT I! s M A C PIN, M, 1). Ptnlcosor of Chem- 
istry and Pharmacy. 
Tlie College lufiimary, attached to the College 

Building, has been in successlul operation (or the 
l ist eight months, and furnishes constantly a num- 
ber ol interesting Medical and Surgical Case?,—to 
which the Student has access at all hours. 

The College lufiimary, together with the Alms 
|{ou»e, Penitential y and Armory, (w hich are under 
the charge of to o ol the Professors) will afford the 
Student an opportunity ol witnessing the various dis- 
eases incident to a Southern climate. The abundance 
ol materials lor Anatomical purposes, and the reduced 
price at which they are furnished,will enable the Stu- 
dent t« acquire an intimate knowledge ol the Anato- 
my ol the human body, and the use of Surgical In- 
struments. 

During the last Winter Course of Lectures, from 
the number ol Surgical Cases admitted into the 
Infirmary, the Professor of Surgery was enabled to 
exhibit before the class, nearly all the important Sur- 
gical operations upon the living subject; and from 
the increasing popularity of the Infirmary, there is 
reason to believe that hereafter the Surgical Cases 
in the House, will greatly increase. 

Good Boat ding, including fuel, lights, servants' 
attendance. Ac. can be obtained in ibis city lor Jlur dollars per week. 

We are autlionsed to state that a full Comse ol 
Lectures in this Instituii n will be reioived as e- 

quivalem to one in the following Medical Schools : 
l niversily ol Pennsylvania ; Jefferson Medical Col- 

| leK* ol Philadelphia; Medical College of the State 
I ol South Carolina ; TrannsyIvainu Umveisity, Lex- 

| ington, Ky ; University of Mary land, A:c. &c. 
j '1 lie Prolessor of Anatomy will open the Dissect- 

ing Koomsolihe College oim the first of October. 
AUG’S. L. WAKNKK, M. I)., 

Dean of the Medical Faculty. Richmond, May 27 6oi 

u i: O • II A U II Y , 
I IAY1NG associated with him Mr. Paul C. 

■ Bowles, the business in future will be conti- 
nued at the old stand, under the firm of Geo. llngby A: Co., who offer to their friends and the pub- lic in general, a large and well selected assortment 
ol Groceries, at wholesale and retail, upon the most 
accommodating terms. t rp<» p, ,\t; p y 

P.AULG. BOWLFS. 
July 1 if 

i»<uK9:« rir ivTUiLicsK.vt k. 

(MlRIOTTEimU, July I 

1 M\ l.i:sl 1 V OF VIRG I.NJ \ 
The ses'ion of tins institution closed on Thursday 

I si, the 1th itist. The public exercises %»cie ton- 

duded in the liu' in d.i in the presence.of a large and 
hulli.iui as-* itiwhigr. am.mg « h«»m were tin/. ( nnp 
bell, Kx (I mV'! nor Harbour, the Vinter*, Pro 
lesrors, and the Society ol the Alumni. An unu 

sually luge number'd Diplomas were bestowed,— 
thoevnh t rt* t diligence and application on the patt 
» ( the st’-i-l.-nfs. 

After the College exercises were ihreiigh, the 

Society of \lumiii was orp iniy.nl. Tit* J/ n. /» 
V 7*. I/unfit, a member ol that Society selected 

fur ih'- purpose, dthwied ail oration, characterised 
by great beauty, enlarged vmws and stirring elo- 

quence. Few productions ol llie kind have com- 
manded so high and general a feeling ol admiration 
Many poitiom* ol it iiideed, were equal to the fl .e.»l 

pass i_« s in Kurke. 'i lie eulogy on W'ashiir'ton par 
11c u.aily, w is eminently fVliritoiis and thrilh'J every 
bosom \\ i' understand the Sm uty has requested a 

ropy o| the \ddress In publication, and we hope 
tlm public wish will be gratified. 

ddn Society rdected Jitmct liruce, lit*], of I fill 
fix. Om!,,i lor t! next annual meeting, and Jas .M 
Seddon, Ksq.nl llithnmrid, alternate* 

About .’*< riieiubers were in attendance, a fine spirit 
prevailed among them, and the Society from |ie 
sent uuliralioiis hide l.ur in he the means of'delight 
lulir unions to old friends, and of proving a potent 
auxiliary to the noble institution with which it is 

Conner ted. 
After the Oration, the Society partook of an elc 

g.ml dinner prepared by the Faculty. Tile Gover- 
nor, Guv. IJ.tilmor, the Visiteis, and other gentlemen, 
to the nilml of I f»0, weir guests. \ s t lie wine ll<»w 
•d in, the wn fl rwed out, and the evening u:i* siie.li, 
rh.it all piesent could with the return of many of a 

similar kind. [AUiocafe. 

From the Lainylon, lu.dnzetlc. ./um27. 
WASHINGTON ( < tKKKGK. 

d’he ex'immation and cxemiscsof tins institution 
coiiiinriicril on Monday nioiumg, and teiimnaled 
on d’ue-day evening. 

We learn that higher evidences of application and 
learning wsre manifested at the examination ol the 1 

el uses than at my (miner period. Such is the evi 

deuce ol trustees, parent*, and guardians, who at- 

tended, which gives to the public the most flatter 
mg uss.ir.mees ol the* prospects and value of W'ash j 
I rig ton (’o I lege. 

'i lie (• am mar mc Inmlp.ii licularly, we in id erst and, 
did gieat credit to themselves and their instructor 

Tuesday bem cinn'ntncemr.nl. (which means the 
end) was the most attiactive day. At II ffiloek, ■ 

the large Hall was filled with a brilliant assemblage | 
ol straiigi-i s and esuh nts. 

Speeches wen: delivered in the following order by 
•Students bcIitled lor ili.it purpose. 

Janus Haldwin Dorman I Rockbridge, mi Fdu 
cal m n, and lie ndvaulaccs of Fc xnigton, present and 
pio'pct live, as a place lor in quiring it. 

ludmt Li gm ol \ugust-i. on Colonization. 
J W. Lemon I Rockingham, on the probable 

duration ol mu Republican (iu/eminent. 
Win. S. Heard ol Kockbndge on the same sub 

jtet. 
'IV CKADIATFS. 

W in. I*. Uickinan of Rath, Salutatory Oration. 
John A. (' impbell of Kockbndge, Cincinnati < > 

atioii. 
Thomas W. l'axton of Ivockluidge, Valedictory 
Tu sav ih.it all tiles.* young gentlemen acquitted 

llicimclvts most handsomely and creditably, would 
he but I uni praise. We hut record the uiianimo s 

verdict ol the huge and drhglrrd audience, when 
we sav it is mie ol the highest orders of youthful el 
"qnence and genius, dial I as ever been displayed al j 
I Ins aiicient instil lit ion. 

The degree of Haclii lor of Arts was conferred 
upon Abx. T. Steel. \V. P. linkman, Thou. W. 
Paxton, J. A ('. 111 • p I >«? 11, and Jacob Fuller;* and 
llii* degree ol Master nt Alls on J;n. Paxton. 

1 lie exercises were accompanied by appiopriati 
music liom the exi client Hand attai hvd tu the 
I mmi \ olmiteeis. 

Ilie pleas ii es ol the day were dosed with an un- 

usually l uge a.**M mbl.ige ol L idles jud lienllemen 
it ilie Kagln Hotel — made doubly joyous I*v lln 
present u ul the lustrm tors and Pupils ol Ami Smith 
Academy. I here gaiety and innucrnt imrtli pie 
railed, when the hour ul inidniglit reminded ma 

ny h»nd young hearts, that the sad hour for aureus 
m l sep.ii ai inns bad arrived. 

I In; oceiision which lias just pant bv, gratifying 
as it v as to all who feel a s dicittldu (or the cause ot 

I. illicit io ii, mil in all v leads lo us look to the more bill 
haul prosper ts, which our commencement? have in 

store I n i he I ii tine. I lei en Iter the exeri ises will he 
tinned wilIi those of tho Ann Smith Academy and 
ilie Virginia Military Institute, The days which 
will be employed in the lespectivu exeici>es ol 
those tlireu muitiitmus, may he looked to, as affor- 
ding scene* ol the richest m l highest enjoyment. 

Let our cit i/.' iis bear in mind this tlelighlul pros- 
pect, and he prepaied lor it. Lei uu make it an oc 

cbsioii, which, will till the youthful lieait with plea 
sine, inspire sentiments of gratitude from the aged, 
—and crowd mil villlagc with enlightened strangi r> 

from all parts ofour beloved country. 

•Mr. Fuller graduated two years since; but the 
Faculty being out ol diplomas, he was not presented 
with his until litis occasion. 

C rrcspoiulcnci of the llaliimoic C/ionirle. 
Nkw York (City.) July 4. 1839. 

AW FI' L F.XPLOSION ANJ) LOSS OF L1FK. 
1 returned to the city a few moments since, to be 

informed ol a most horrible explosion, which took 
pi cc about 10 or 11 o’clock. As the I I n laem train 
ol Cats was proceeding out of town, the locomotive 
got oil the track near Fourteenth street, Jelferaou 
square, and w hilst an effort was making to get it on a- 

gam, the boih r exploded, killing, as is variously es- 

timated, from ten to fifteen persons, and dreadfully 
mutilating and scalding some thirty or forty others. 
As the scene of disaster is some miles distant up the 
C'ty, 1 cannot now give you the particulars fiom my 
own i,S-‘rVtttion, but will do so to-morrow. 

The Rail Road Company are allowed to 
run locomotives o.'dy on gala days, and this sad ac 

cident is a full comu?™tary on the impolicy ofsttl 
feting locomotives to CHltel* •** city at all. The Fu- 
gincer of the train was among the lulled. 

Correspondence of the U. S. Gazelle. 
New Yokk, b'riday, 4 1*. M. 

I report to day, that the celebration of our Anni- 
versary o| yesterday, lias been attended by a num- 
ber ol the most distressing accidents involving ihe 
loss ol many lives, and altogether presenting a me- 

lancholy list of disasters. 
The accidents on the Railroad and Stateu Island 

boat, you arc already advised of. 
1 he accident on the Harlsem Railroad has crea- 

ted great excitement on the route, mid it was fear- 
ed at one time a riot would have ensued, so exaspe- 
rated were the populace against the mnuageis ol 
the road, though apparently without cause. 

A Mr. l.ummeichall, a watchmaker, fell over 
board horn the (Quarantine in the afternoon, and 
notwithstanding every eflort on the part of his litends, 
was drowned ; the accident was entirely owing to 
the inattention ol the captain, who had neglected to 
fasten the rail when the passengers went onboard, 
and which gave way on Mr. Lummerchall leaning 
gainst it. 

Two fires and a suicide also took place ; Mr. 
John Hildreth, a lawyer of tins city, shot himself 
through the head when in a state of temporary in- 

sanity, brought on it is supposed by the use ol ar- 
dent spirits. An inquest was held at 12 o’clock 
yesterday, and a verdict brought in accordingly. 

Several other minor accidents also occurred, but 
I need not dwell further on so melancholy a subject. 
It is io be hoped they will be a warning forthefu- 

I lure. 
The Liverpool goes to sea io-morrew, We look 

for the British Queen about Sunday week. 

Correspondence oj tlic Baltimore Exchange. 
Philadelphia, 5ih July. I have only to mention that two accidents winch 

terminated fatally, transpired on the 4th. Due of 
which took place on the l)elawaie, bv two steamboats 
coming m contact. L)r. Swaim ufBmtuI who was 

I 

f it the him m iIt #nt)ml Ii6'i«e, ».n U fed, no dot.hi, 
4* he N il out pren alter I lie concussion. 

The oil ff !u| pencil on ih« Umad sired I» n. 

lh .nl. one p' iii w,o I'm » ipj by .t ham of cart and 

immediately k> lied ; ind othci man had his tool him 

nil at the critic nine. 

SUClDi: —<.’cor*e n I Un, well known in 

.New < >ilr .s fui several years past js a cotton loo- 

ker, commuted suicide on thc‘?ltb ult, by stabbing 
I.iiriselC with a d/ik knife. 

>' <nr* in Aikaiitns — A lew d ts ago. John N- 
< hi I law min 'IchmI I )r. James It. Pullen al Pine I • I utf. 

Aik s is. The brother * I the deceased with the 
Mur li ol Ail ns is r. tntv. t utsu I Outlaw lo the 

Mississippi nvt oppti'i «• Memphis, and sln^ him 
dead while uUemjdmg lo make ins escape on Lot sc 

back. 

/’ a 1.uitvilltJournal.—On the Oili in«t. la 
( iio-de ilmg establishment** wcmt broken upui.laek- 
son, M iss and all I lie tables, boxes, caul*, A e. fuin- 
« d m lie sireets. tin d.c following day, the citi- 
zens I c!d a inerting, and adopted resolutions, re- 

quiting tin- block legs to leave die town v itliin three 
• lays —During tin* lir-t and second days the rase a!s 
ii a le a gir.si parade id |>t>lo!s, dirks, swold cane*, 
and Ut*wie knives, but finding that llm substantial 
old cihzei s m lie ipiuily preparing their lilies and 
vho guns fm ac tion, they decamped lor hie on the 
night ol (lie 1 ?ih. 

Punishment f<r u'hij>pinL' IFrcr.v.— At a late term 
of the ('ourlnf ('ommon Pleas lor Meigs county, 
(Him, a man named Thomas Veil was found guilty 
on an imlictmrut charging him with the crime ol 

whipping his wife, and sentenced to a fine ol iroO, 
and confinement in the cum.tv jail nil bread and wa- 

ter lor ten days. For a less offence, as thef’al- 
hpolis paper gallantly obseiven, John fierman was 

sentenced at the same term of thecotnt to six years 
a i aid !. b<<r in the < Hun | eiiiteni ary. 

\I M A II V K. SI I K 1/1 (>.\ will open her 
-1 » school loi the instruction ol girls, on this day. 

TriCTIH 
For instruction in Spelling, Heading and } Cl 

ruing, (ora session nl .» nmntlis \ 
A rillmiel ic, (ieogfapliy.FngliKh (Ham- } j0 

mar, History, Naimal Philosophy ^ 
Drawing and Painting, extra elmge P 00 
< >ruainental needle work, extra 5 Ut) 
J une I 7 w if ts 

A iMHiii} saved is lu o pence gained, 

CITIZi; A *' Si % Vl \(ii IIA A li 
a! i,ytirltl>iirii. 

IIK'Oi-|MM'<ll«'il In :iii :t«-| ol' (lie l,«'^i»laf 11 it am! lias 
an o|Miali*«- € 'a |ii lal ol 

£70,000. 
KBOSlTIxS ol money rm rent in Virginia will 
lie fcceived, il not less in amount than |-‘ | \' 

|H )|# LA IIS, ami eel lifieates issued binding fully 
and eU'eriually the fund*, properly, iVc. ol the Bank, 
lor tlie payment thereof, wIn n demanded n| on »en 

days notice, with int«-test thereon hom the date, at 
the rate ol .» per centum per annum, lor such as may 
remain six months, and npw aids, anti Ion per c<*ntum 
per annum upon such as may remain lour and not 
exceeding six months, stud three per centum per an- 
num upon .such as maybe demanded within four 
months. 

Etiscoaaf Stays. 
Kvery Thursd iv ; t 1*4 o'clock, I*. M., at the < >f- 

fic e ol t he I kink, I doms helow tilt* Karmers Bank. 
EtSStili TOStS. 

Join fvoliin. Mc 1 
J. H. II '!:;.' 3, 
I ). II mles, 
.1. T. I > • vis. 
Thus. Mi Kuinry. 

<'. 14. .Mushy, 
I). I\. I i\ mnn, 

.1 is. 1’. Sirvc*ns, 
II. \V. Collins, 

i 
ostia ‘t:ns. 

■Tons' It < >151 N .M c I >.\ M K h, rrctiJcui. 
•IOl I N M l\ I N N K \ Treasurer. 
JOS. .MAKSU, Secretary. 

Jan 21 • wts if 

r <: b: * sb u o <» o s 

J I A E: I 7 Hi, 

%I/'K MAVK JUST KKCK1VKD, a liaml- 
v T Bonn' assortment ol 

.vur Moons, 
Consisting in part ol the following at tides : 

Blue black I*. «le Soil, 
Back 11m de Kbiiie, 

Do iMattioni Lustrings, 
Printed L tu ns, 
Black and blue black Bombazines, 
(’becked and Plain Swiss M tislin*. 
Vend.is Boiiiiet Ktbinds, a new aiticle, 
Figured (»to de Nap do 
(’lienell (’ord, 
Black, koiled an I plain Knglish Silk Hose, 
White do do do do 
Black Moravian do 
Black nd fancy coloured Twisted Sdk Gloves, 

Da do Kid do 
Do no Twisted Silk Mils, 

Bonnet W’hale Bone. 
We deem it useless to enumerate, as our stock of 

I GOODS is at present large and desirable, compris 
ing neatly everv atticle ol Staple and Fancy DKV 
noons. <n;iM incii-is, nvrs, siiuks, 
A:c. Wp nicliully invilc om Ineiiils unci ■ ho pub- 
lie jiPiirially lu nivp us a call, as » c are determined 

j to sell them good bargains. 
YOUNG A MF.K.M. 

1 door heh/tv the / tinners' Dank. 
We have Several Rooms above our Store fur tent. 

Y. A M. 

| June 17 is if 

.no ot: jio.Y.VETs:: 

1 UST iccrived, at our new Cash Store, an unusu 

ally handsome assortment of Donnetn, consisting 
of 

10 doz. Hood's or Nun’s Bonnets 
2 plain Straw do 
1 ** superfine Knglish do 
4 Florence Braid do 

Al.SO, 
| Several boxes ol Artificial Flowers A Sprigs, 

A handsome assortment ol Gentlemen's Leghorn 
ami Straw Hats 
J3 pieces Geotgia Nan kens, of supeiior quality 

AM) 1» A1 I. V KXfKt TKP, 
A very handsome assoittnent ol Silks, Hosiery, 

f an*, Ac., all of which will be sold at verv low i»n- 
‘*es, lor CASH. 1UKTON A RUDKS. 

Ju!y 8 la lf 

HALL, .10ll.\*0.\ ,v co., 
U7 1*KAid. STIKT, I4.I UIIK. 

Wholesale «lealerslii staple an<l t'anry 
»/fv <* oons. 

A J4I I,. 4a* W 44 44 rl' 'I' 44 A* begs leave 
4-7 In say u, his friends and acquaintances, lint lie 
is iviili Messrs. II., .1. & Co., md should be pleased 
III receive their calls and orders. 

July 1 «2m if 
(T/“ Richmond Etjquirer w ill insrit the foregoing I u'cckly two months, andsend its account to tins 1 lor payment 

•Vt ll’ (.intns. 

WK ARK now receiving nur supply of 
SPRING AN1)SUMMER GOODS, 

j winch comprise a huge ami general assortment_ 
1 lie public arc iijvitfii to call and examine our Block 
winch williieodeteil.it pries tbit we think will 

I bo saiislacmiy. TURNER A: IRKWEU,. 
| •M’l|i S Iw il is 

m \nioi RC4, ji i.i if. ism 

WHIG STATE CONVENTION. 
We insert tlii*. morning the able and time ly Ad- j 

•Ires* of the Central < ommittce, to the Wings ol 
Virginia. It is signed by gentlemen, %vho, by their 
well known devotion to State Rights Republican 
principles, as they were understood in the dark days 
ol *9d, and down to the close ol Mr. Madison’s ad- 

ministration, as well ashy their illustrious lalentsand 
unblemished reputations.would give character to any 
party, even tl ough it were numeric ally too weak to 

embark in a struggle with the faintest prospect ofsuc- 
ce*s. Rut, happily for the country, this is not the 
condition ol the \\ big party ol Virginia—which, 
even though it did not be hold the chivalry of the old 
( ommonwenlth holding aloft its banner, and un- | 
lulling it to the battle and I be breeze,” might still be 
proud ol ns numbers, and would engage in the .strug- 
gle with the moral certainty of a glorious triumph— 
an assurance rendered doubly suieby l! c confidence 
"hu h such names must impress upon the public 
mind, ol the rectitude ol their principles and lire pu- 
r ity of heir motives. 

The Whigs have, indeed, every thing to cheer and 
animate them. Looking to the results ol (lie eler- 
lious in (Iris Slate. I<»r sixteen years past, it is un 

possible for tile most wilfully blind and besotted par 
bi7.an to c:11 sw Ins ryes to t' (act, that the Whigs 
have been annually increasing in strcngili, until, 
from a n ere handlu I, in whom it set med something 
like tein* iity to measure arms with the gigantic pow- 
er ol iheir opponents, they have become strong c 

nongli leaiIcssly to encounter them, and to rentier 
doubtful, at the vvoist, ihe result of any future con- 
i'Nor is it less worthy of observation, as a truth 
prcgi.aTt with the most important and gratifying re 

m lAftTafvam, g (lie thousands who have iban- 
ooueirilitr /Vuminist ration parly, and united them* 
sflvts with tin; \\ || g#, are men, who, from the first 
moment ol launching upon the stormy ocean of fed- 
eial politics, have conspicuously signalized theirde- 
votion to State Rights—who were diiveu from the 
snppuit ol the men whom they had assisted in eleva- 
ting in | ewer, and whom therefuc they were reluc- 
tant io all,union, l»y hold, undisguised and reiterated 
attacks upon State soveieign v, as recognized bv 
Mad son’s Report and K»-solutions. Those men, it 
is true, • titered upon the discharge of their official 

I duties, avowedly the champions c l the doctrines 
whic h they alteiuards irpudiaitd and denounced ; 

(just as their successors now affect to cherish the 
same devotion to the old \ .iginia riced, while they 
are cndcavoiing to Imce upon the country a scheme 
liaught with danger certainly,— with inevitable de- 

| st ruction, as we be I if \e,— to ihe Rights and Juslitu- 
j turns ol the States, by building tip a great central 

Moneyed Power at Washington, and placing it im- 

dei ilm unrestricted control and management oi the 
federal Kxecutivc. And yet, sliangc to sav ! the 
Richmond i.i quiit rand the Cross-Road politicians 
who echo its .slang-whanging appeals to tin* hcreto- 

I lore fnqueutly abused credit its of the fiicnds ol 
State R gilts, ihl ml'.themselves with the hope of win 

• ning Hack these genth turn to the support of the Ad- 
ministration, aliliough tin y have i ceu more than onr « 

deceived and shocked hy its mitt npulous a saults 

upon the printiples id .even while the maxims ol 

tie Jellcirsoriinn School were warm upon us lips, 
and it was prole>sedly devout a worshipper at its 
char ! liven il then n ensures, now, wcie 11 accor- 

dance w ith those maxims,—as we contend that they 
ate diametrically opposed to them.— how can anv 

genuine Suite R ghtsn.au iepos? confab nee in their 

siiicniiy, or in tier fidelity with which tiny will he 
adhered to ? Rut, we will not pursue these reflec- 
tions ; because we are very sure that the hail, though 
cuuuingly gilded, will catch very few of those in 
whose path it is thrown—none, indeed, except those 
who had ahe.i ly turned their longing eyes to the llcsh- 
pols of Kgypt, and weie pppayd to sell their bi;th- 
iight lor a mess of p itage. 

The Whigs will carry the Stale of Virgii i a in the 
Presidential election in 1810, if t hey will display but 
half the S’nl of their opponents. The rock upon 
" Inch the Whig paity, not only in this State, but 
throughout the Union, has heretofore split, has been 
a want ol conceit—id zeal—of discipline. It needs 
no argument to prove that a thousand men, pro- 
miscuously huddled together, without method, and 
undei the guidance of a dozen rival elm f-. would ensi- 
y be beaten and c ut to pieces by a fourth of their 
number, moving in solid phalanx, actuated by a 

common purpose, and governed by .1 single mind.— 
I lie V lugs have been il is undisciplined crowd 

1—the Democrats lint firm and united battalion. Is 
it too Kite to learn wisdom limn our opponents—and 
to profit alike by their successes arid our own defeats? 
II it be not, the duty ol concentrating our strength, * 

I ;m<! of selecting, as speedily as may be, and in a man- 

| ncr least objectionable, t e candidates upon whom it 

j is most expedient to unite, is obvious and undenia- 
ble. And the question arises, how is tins to be 
«lonc How, except by a National Convention?— 
Knteit..ining, ourselves, some objections to thir 
mode ol" selecting candidates generally, wc ne verthe- 
less confess that we aie unable to suggest any other 
plan, to winch fewer and less formidable grounds ol 

j deposition extst : And it is appnient that without 
conceit of action, cllectcd by means calculated to 

satisfy the friends ol u'.P various nominees lor the 

distinguished stations which it will become our duty 
to (\W%defeat is inevitable. If, then, it be conceded that 
success is desirable—that it can only be secured by 
concerted action—and that, for the purpose ofensur- 
ing this concert, a National Convention ought to be 
held, it is equally clear, that, in order to ensure a full 
and tail development id public opinion, in the nomi- 
nations to be made by that body, every State in the 
I nion ought to be represented, the tatio of re presen- 
tation being adjusted upon an equitable basis. If, 
lor example, \ irginia should be unrepresented in 
that Convention, her almost unanimous preference of 
Mi. ( lay as the \\ big candidate for the Presidency 
would be unknown, and the consequence might be 
the nomination of an individual less accept able to her. 
II it he important to secure unanimity of action, it is 
not less so, th.it, m the attainment of that object, 
there should he a fair development of the wishes of 
the whole party whose unanimous action it is so de- 
sirable to secuie. Hence wc hope, that the Whigs 
ol every county in the Commonwealth will, at their 
August Courts, proceed to the appointment ol dele- 
gates to the * ’onveotion proper cd to he held in Staon- 
mn uu the 25iti day of September next, (not the 20th, 
as erroneously stated in our last,) and that the dele- 
gates so appointed will.endeavoi to attend. 

We expect that our old denunciations of the 
Baltimore Couvcnttgu will be thrown into our teeth. 
I>ut out tnaiu objections to ttj.it c uuvcutiou wcicdt- 

^ ted lu the n.ml. and j ,.,j, <es „f ll4 0 
d that, on ... ,,,UJl.,e£r, r’' •“nu...— '«>on.J(\TunT ”,b 1 ««• i ten'* 

01 hit and to Know over that ,t, 0| p , 

V.„- il,H Ohj C«.0l.„,lu0l:,pplyt0l,lellarJ70 Convention, We objected. likewne, ,|MI ,|,ere 
* 

no equality of lepiesenlation in that bndv , 

'* "** 

,hc Slat. * having no delegates and ,.t|lei ,' 
while -evrral of lilt.n sent small armiest0 t|,e V"' ninemal Ciiy This objection will „„ , d 
Hamsburg C’oiiveiiiion, each Slate b in- p 

se.d .number r,f Delegate, equal to the number 0“ "* ,cl,,t,cntativi‘s in Congress, and no more th, by ensuring equality ,u all. We objected, also the Halt,more Convention, that were ‘permit.lj to take their seats, 1,1 that body, and t„ gIVl. lhe 
of States,-Dr. Pucker, ofT.nncs.ee, for ex ,,7 pie, when in truth those States had sent „a dcl/ 
gates at all ; and that it was by tuck vote, that C’ul Johnson succeeded in obtaining the Vice Ihcside hal nomination, over better men and abler st „L7n T. is objection «iH not apply „,e „.|rrisb « rmvrntiou. lu fine, ,ve objected 10 the li,,|,lmul. 
Convention, that „ was, from the begmmg, designed b*' :,s " was in f'd. Hie mere conduit-pip. ,,f Oe„ Jackson’s orders-TI,e HarrisburgCWention 
on the other hand, will be ••/,„/, frv>n „lt \r u 
uumlh.emed by Kxecutive power and patro„.^e,and having no otherobjecl in view than the triumph of 
conect p, me,pies by the defeat ol an Ado,in,sir.,.,on 
which th, y believe is trampling upon the rights of 1 he 
people and blighting the prosperity of the count,y. U Inlst neshould, therefore, um| icstionably prefer. 
,1 Mill a ting well- practicable or possible, tl « 
selec o I ol 1 undulates, wul.o ,t the genev „fa N 
"UU"1 C'onveiitioi,, we yield ,|,e nece39.iy ,.l 
'he case, and shall enter hramly m,„ the support ol 
the me.,Sine. W e soli, it. loo, the eaily and utive 
co-operalion of the Whigs in this a, d the adjoining 
count,es. is, ms set the b.,11 m mini,,,,. |,c UJ 
I'.epar, for the contest, with a si uit which its impor- 
tance justifies and demand*. li the Whigs of Vir- 
ginia will d.,il,is, we, fo, one, -hall emb.uk in lhe 
snuggle of 18-10, malign- all ihe prophecies of the 
Knqinii.r, with unwavcitig coufidei.ee that victory 
will c rown our ellml.s. 

TilK PR KSII.)KM’\s TOi:R ! 
The New Vork papers aie filled with accounts ,,i 

the proceedings in III 1 c ity coiim ijui lit upon the 10 

ccptiuii of lhe President—"Uis Si-n-ue Highness," 
and "His Democratic Majesty," as Heimett, n| n,e 
Herald, mil altogether n.u| pro pi iatr ly tv h s him. 

"I'pun what meat hal h miglily ( iosarlnl, 
" 1 hat he hath crown so great V 

iMartiu \ an Hurcn it,is bicn in New York a lum- 
dr< d tiuirs In lore, ami no nor deemed him of Impel 
lance enough lo sel a whole ci'y in cotmnotinti lor 
'lie purpose of celebrating the important event. All' 
blithe is Vranjint now! And so was John U. 
Aria ms, twelve yeais ago, when hr occasional I v visii- 
cd t^niucy, his paternal mansion, not accompanied 
by thu shouts an I huzzas ul a drunken mob, and es- 

corted by " (1 lauds oj Honor" and hosted by (Vi- 
puiaiions, and saluted by nuirii il music and the mar 
id coiinoii ; but followed by the rletruni iations ol Ins 
enemies, os he unostentatiously Hovelled the onli- 
ii ny toad, in the oidutavy public conveyances, as the 
eleclioneeviiiL', aiistocvalie il Piesidertl ! And now 
w hat do w e sec ? 1 ite Dcmociutic i'i rsiili’tlt's prn- 
S'ess is like a Ilium hal procession—such as that 
" li“ h iii.u ki d the prngicss ol Ur. ice the dill through 
Ii s toy al doininions ! Surioiiinietl by comtiers ami 
sycophants, who p an into his ear the song of adu- 
lation ami finitely. he might almost fancy Inn.sell a 

licii.i gi ll on earth ! Aid wlial. we a-k, in the name 

ul common -rnso and sober ir sort, wlnit public ser- 

vice has .Martin Van Ullrcn tendered—with wlial 
gri at treasure of public utility is his name identi- 
fied,—that a whole people should make jujics el 

themselves, and eel drunk, and burn powder, and 
beat drums, and blow n limpets, mil ct nek their throats 
with senseless huzzas, when he happens to pass 
t rough their streets? Jt passeth our comprehen- 
sion. We do not complain that Mr. Van Horen has 
cone on a visit to New Y ork —it is natural enouji : 

Nor should we complain il ho was received, as Im 
ought to lie, respectfully, and treated, .s the Chief 
iMagisliate ought In be, with civility and kindness. 
Hut ta lint name ol Uej ubhian simplicity, and self- 

respect, we do pmtest against tins degrading and 
servile man-worship—iliis hearties* pageantry—this 
empty show— this aping of the w orst featutes of an 

Oriental I lespntism, which elevates Kuleis into gods 
and the people into rdject slairs, whom he honot9 
by putting Ins lino upon their necks. Wo shall not 

publish the details ol lire degrading farce, 

lircorialinn /—\\ c copy the following patagraph 
fro in the Kichmond Knquiier of tlie 5ili: 

"We are somewhat loo old to pinfit by tlie 
courteous suggt slums of the decent and liberal Kd- 
ilor ul the Lynchburg Virg nian. At all events, we 

should scarcely take bis sty le fur our model. We 
could never be tempted to imitate the beauties of 
his Hat. heavy, sneaking sort I composition—" hl.e 
the wounded snake dragging in* alow length along. 

W o hardly know which most to admire, the 
“courtessy,” the “liberality’'or tlie severity of ibis r- 

agraph. We arc sorry t«» hear ili.it the Kditoi ,t.e 
Knquiier is "loo old" to profit by our siggesnons, 
however: We thought he pi ided himself upon lu» 

juvenility ! 
As to die mailer of “style," we arc by no means 

1 content with our own, though we certainly prefer it 
; to the “grasshopper" leaps of our waspish critic. We 

may console ourselves w ith the rtllcLliou, however, 
—and so may he,—that better writers than either of 
us have not escaped the lash of criticism & ridicule. 
In the last Edinburgh Review, for example.(cvif> 
the celebrated ])r. dimming is la d bare, by the dii- 

; secting knife of Cord Brougham : We shall not 

Mnk, therefore, under the castigation of the En- 

quircr, but shall continue to “drag our slow length 
I along," as we best may. 

"Blight and ~high cning The RicbmomT 
Enquirer informs its readers that North ( arolina, 

Tennessee, Alabama and Maryland will do great 

things for the Administration next August- Well. 

August is close at hand, and we shall soon have an 

opportunity ol throwing the Prophet's predictions 
i his teeth. Pope's line is peculiarly applicable to 

the Enquirer—“ It never is, but always tube blest. 

Messrs. Gilmer and Southall.—The last Char 

lottesville A vocatte, though disclanung any express 

authority to speak for these gentlemen, remarks. 
** We have no hesitation in saying that i! Mcssi 

(Rimer nnd Southall were satisfied ns to the piacti 
cability of Mr. Hives’s opposition to the A dm in is 

Nation, and were also satisfied that no Hue ^ 

could be elected to the Senate, they would cither 

vote for Mr. Rives, or resign their seats in the J.« 

gislature. Whether they are so satisfied, or other 

wise, we are not informed. As to their presence* 
on the subject of the Presidential ejectipth althoug 1 

Mr. Clay may not be tlicir choice, in preference t 

any other man in the United Slates,’ still we aic '« 

ry ceitain that they me‘for Clay agniust Mf- 

Butcn.” 


